
Annual Hus/Wife Combo Senior age 12-14 age 14-18 7-day 3-day 2-day 1-day

North Dakota (16) $17 $23 $51 $5

Montana
a
 (15) $31.0 $20.5 $20.5 $20.5 $15.0

South Dakota (16) $30.0 $57.0 $14.0 $10.0

Minnesotab (16) $25.0 $40.0 $41.0 $14.0 $12.0

Wisconsin
b
 (15) $20.0 $31.0 $60.0 $7.0 $7.0 $8.0

Iowa (16) $19.0 $47.0 $13.5 $9.5

Nebraska (16) $38.0 $52.0 $5.0 $31.0 $10.0

Wyoming (14) $42.5 $15.5 $6.0

North Dakota $17 $23 $51 $5

Three State Neighbor Avg $28.7 $40.0 $49.0 $17.3 $20.5 $20.5 $14.0 $15.0 $11.0

Seven State Avg $29.4 $35.5 $51.4 $11.6 $20.5 $14.3 $13.5 $22.5 $15.0 $9.3

ND % or Regional Avg 58% 65% 99% 43%

% of ND Resident Licenses 36% 18% 38% 8%

* includes conservation and certificate fees (but not including agent fees)

(  ) above indicates age when no longer considered youth
a - MT - warmwater stamps are also required
b
 - MN and WI - also addt license fees for ice shelters, dh spear houses, trout stamps are not included

Note - MN and WY fee structure becomes effective early in 2018

                       Resident Fishing License* Price Comparisons              … as of Sept 2017



Annual Hus/Wife 10-day 3-day 7-day 5-day 4-day 2-day 1-day Youth

North Dakota (16) $47 $62 $37 $27

Montana
a
 (15) $111.0 $81.0 $50.0

South Dakota (16) $69.0 $69.0 $39.0 $18.0 $27.0

Minnesotab (16) $51.0 $68.0 $36.0 $43.0 $14.0

Wisconsin
b
 (15) $50.0 $65.0 $24.0 $10.0

Iowa (16) $41.0 $17.5 $32.0 $10.5

Nebraska (16) $76.0 $37.0 $13.0

Wyoming (14) $117.5 $69.5 $14.0 $15.5

North Dakota $47 $62 $37 $27

Three State Neighbor Avg $77.0 $68.5 $81.0 $37.5 $43.0 $50.0 $16.0 $27.0

Seven State Avg $73.6 $67.3 $81.0 $32.4 $37.5 $69.5 $24.0 $50.0 $13.3 $21.3

ND % or Regional Avg 64% 92% 46% 83%

% of ND Non-Res Licenses 31% 17% 12% 41%

* includes conservation and certificate fees (but not including agent fees)

(  ) above indicates age when no longer considered youth
a - MT - warmwater stamps are also required
b
 - MN and WI - also has addt license fees for ice shelters, dh spear houses, trout stamps are not included

c - $69 husband/wife license only allows for the harvest of one daily limit

Note - MN and WY fee structure becomes effective early in 2018

        Non-resident Fishing License* Price Comparisons           … as of Sept 2017


